
使用说明

开机

手动开机长按5秒开机

蓝牙连接

首次使用，耳机正常开机后，会进入蓝牙配对状态，此时手机
蓝 牙设置里可搜索到 “Q18” ，点击连接成功后指示灯灭灯

更换配对设备及回连

断开当前配对设备蓝牙，耳机指示灯红蓝交替闪烁，其他设备
即可搜索到 “Q18”,  点击连接 “Q18” 蓝牙耳机支持自动回连  
自动回连配对设备，正常开机后即会自动回连最后一次连接的
设备，请确保前端(如手机蓝牙)正常开启。

关机

手动关机长按5秒关机

充电

正常连接，手机会显示耳机电量，如电量显示红色，即表示 
需要充电，插入充电线充电即可，耳机充电状态：充电中红灯
常亮/充满电蓝灯亮
备注：5V充电设备如手机充电器都可进行充电。

示意图及配件 操作说明

长按： 来电长按拒接电话，

长按3秒松手激活语音助手，

长按3秒松手关闭语音助手。

单击：   单击暂停播放 接听电话，挂断电话

双击：下一曲 

三击：上一曲

四击：音量+

五击：音量-

双击：清除手机蓝牙配对记录

产品参数

型号：Q18

蓝牙版本：V5.3

蓝牙方案：JL7006

声道系统：双声道

蓝牙有效距离：≥10M

扬声器单元：全频喇叭Ø16mm／复合膜

内置电池：501220 锂电池 3.7V／90mAh

音乐时间：约6小时

通话时间：约5小时

待机时间：约800小时，

充电时间：约1.5小时

故障及排除

无法开机

确定耳机是否充满电量，按键是否误操作，同时充电激活。

无法蓝牙连接

耳机指示灯是否处于红蓝交替闪阶段，如耳机处于蓝灯呼吸状
， 表示耳机与其他设备已经连接，需要断开当前连接设备。

无法回连

确定前端(如手机蓝牙)是否正常开启。

耳机音量较小

手机是否加大音量，需要手机增加或减小音量，佩戴方式是否
正确。

注意事项：

1．切勿将耳机暴露在过热的环境中，避免发生危险；

2．切勿让儿童玩耍耳机，细小的零件可能令儿童有窒 息的危
险；

3．切勿试图对耳机作出任何修改或拆卸；

4．为更好的保护您的听力，请勿把音量调的太大

5．切勿在潮湿或者雨中使用本产品；

6．切勿在有腐蚀，有信号干扰源的环境中使用本产品， 以免
对耳机信号，功能产生影响；

7．请使用输出为DC 5V-1A以内的充电设备进行充电， 必须
选择正规CCC安全认证的充电设备，请勿使用快充 充电器，
以免造成电池负载过大，缩短电池的使用寿命 及损坏耳机。
充满电后请及时断电，以免过充对耳机造 成损坏

8．如长时间不使用，请对耳机至少一个月充满一次电。
配件清单

1. 蓝牙耳机
2. 磁吸充电线
3. 说明书(含保修卡)

该卡为产品保修凭证 ，请妥善保管 

产品名称： 产品型号： 

购买时间： 客户名称： 

联系方式： 

保修条款 
1.产品有功能问题 ，可享有保修服务 ，保修期为
三个月；
2.浸水 ，擅自拆卸 ，人为损坏 ，无保修卡 ，超过
质保时间均不能质保。 

Q18气传导蓝牙耳机使用说明

Schematic diagram and accessories Product parameters

Model name: Q18

Bluetooth Version: V5.3

Bluetooth Solutions: JL7006

Sound channel system: Stereo

Bluetooth Range: ≥10M

Speaker Type: Full range speaker, Ø16mm, Composite film 

Battery: 501220 3.7V／90mAh

Music playing time: About 8h

Call talking time: About 6h

Standby Time: About 800 hours

Charging Time: About 1.5h

Parts list

1. Bluetooth earbuds
2. Magnetal charging cable
3. Instruction Manual (including Warranty Card)

User's Guide and warranty
Q18 Air conduction bluetooth earbuds

Instructions

Power on
In power-off mode,press and hold 5 seconds to power on

Bluetooth connection
For 1st time use,the earbuds will enter the Bluetooth pairing state 
automatically after normal boot,and then can find the “Q18” 
pairing name on the the device if the device bluetooth is on.
Click the connection on the device (such as mobile),the bluetooth 
indicator of earbuds will be off .

Reconnection
Disconnect the current connection from the device (such as 
mobile),the earbuds indicator flashes red and blue alternate-
ly,then the earbuds can be searched on the other device and click 
the paring name “Q18” on other device.
The earbuds support the automatical connection to last time 
paired device if the bluetooth function of the device is on 

Power off
In power-on mode,press and hold 5 seconds to power off

Charging
Normal connection, the phone will display the earbuds battery, 
such as the battery display red,it means need to becharged.

Operation instructions

About calling:
Answer call: Click the button when call is coming
End call:Click the button during calling
Reject call:Press and hold the button when call is coming

About music play:
In music mode:Click the button to play/pause 
Next song: Double click the button
Previous song:Triple click the button
Volume up:Four click the button
Volume down:Five click the button 
Click the pairing record:Double click 

About Siri/voice assistant:
Press and hold the button around 3 seconds to activate voice 
assistant;Press and hold 3 seconds again to cancel the voice 
assistant

Troubleshooting

Unable to boot
Determine whether the headset is fully charged, whether the 

button is misoperated, and then charge and activate.

Unable to connect to Bluetooth
Whether the headphone indicator is in the alternately flashing 

stage of red and blue, such as the headphone is in the breathing 

state of  blue light, Indicates that the headset has been 

connected to other devices and needs to disconnect the current 

connected device.

Can't back to even
Make sure the front end (e.g., Bluetooth) is open properly.

Headphone volume is low
Whether the phone increases the volume, the phone needs to 

increase or decrease the volume. Wearing a way Whether it is 

right.

Cautions:

1.In order to avoid danger, do not expose the earbuds to 
overheating environment;

2. Do not allow children to play with earbuds. Small parts maybe 
make children suffocate;

3. Do not modify or disassemble the earbuds;

4. In order to protect your hearing,do not turn up the volume too 
loud;

5. Do not use this product in wet or rain;

6. Do not put this product in an environment with corrosion and 
interference sources, in order to avoid affection on the earphone
signal and function;

7. Please use the charging device within DC 5V-1A, must choose 
the charging device with safety certification, do not use the 
quick-charging device to avoid overloading the battery, 
shortening the life of the  battery and damaging the earbuds. 
Please remove chargers timely once the earbuds were charged 
fully, in order to avoid damaging for earbuds;

8. Please charge your earphones at least once a month when not 
used for a long time.

The card is the proof for warranty,kindly please 
keep it carefully. 

Product name:  Product model:  

Purchase date:  Client name:  

Contact details:  

Warranty condition: 
1 .  If the product function issue,  it is warranty service and 
valid is 3 month; 

2 .  If immersion or disassembly manually,  and without 
warranty card,  it is not under warranty service;  

3 . If the warranty date expired,  it is out of warranty 
service.



FCC Warning Statement: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly
approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found
to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the
FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates,
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of
the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference,
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


